
RYBICKI TOURS PRESENTS...

HISTORIC THEATER TOUR
Detroit, MI

Tour Date: July 13, 2022 (Wednesday)

Pick Ups: Fox Run (Novi)- Ascot Clubhouse *Residents Only (Departs 7:30A/Approx. Return 3:30P)

+ Novi Civic Center (Departs 8A / Approx. Return 3P)

+ Livonia- Ford Field/Eddie Edgar Ice Rink (Departs 8:30A / Approx. Return 2:30P)

YOUR RYBICKI ADVENTURE INCLUDES:

- Transportation- Roundtrip via modern motorcoach. Reclining seats + restroom equipped for your comfort.

- Detroit Historic Theater Tour- Enjoy stepping back into the past to explore the colorful history of Detroit’s movie palaces on this

fully narrated tour by local guide Kim Rusinow of Destination Detroit Tours. Your morning driving tour will include: The Adams -

United Arts Building, GEM Theater, Fox, Filmore, National Theater, The Capitol Theatre & Michigan Theater. Our morning also

includes a tour inside Senate Theater- see how The Organ Preservation Society has lovingly preserved the theater. Along with a

"backstage pass" to see the heart of this amazing historic theater, also enjoy an organ concert on the mighty Wurlitzer and a silent

movie. (Note: The Senate Theater is not air conditioned so please dress accordingly.) Following lunch, we will have a tour inside

Music Hall- celebrating 90 years in Detroit. Along with the tour, enjoy the new Archive Exhibition on the 5th floor featuring nine

decades of performers, events, shows, artifacts and more!

- Lunch- Once the city’s best kept secret, the space now known as Aretha’s Jazz Cafe is the keeper of the cool’ in the heart of the

Detroit Theater District. Enjoy a sit down meal included- salad, turkey club, jazz fries & non-alcoholic beverage.

- Tour Manager – Professional from Rybicki Tours. *Tour Guide, Driver and Tour Manager gratuity not included.

TOUR PRICE:

$125
Per Person

For Questions

Please Contact:

Rybicki Tours

248-735-0558

248-735-0558

info@rybickitours.com

www.rybickitours.com

Rybicki Tours does not own

or operate any of the

supplies of services or

accommodations for your

trip. As a result, it is not

responsible for any negligent

or willful act or failure to act

of any such supplier or any

third party over whom

Rybicki Tours has no control.

Temporary COVID-19 Vaccine Policy- All travelers must be fully vaccinated for COVID-19 in order to travel with Rybicki

Tours. Be sure to bring your proof of vaccination with you on tour, or you will not be permitted on tour.

Cancellation Policy–$5 processing fee if canceled at any time. Subject to a $90 cancel fee pp if canceled within 14 days of the tour

date. No refund if canceled within 24 hours of the tour date.

To secure a reservation, please fill out the coupon below & attach a check made payable to Rybicki Tours. Make checks payable to

Rybicki Tours & mail to P.0. BOX 257, SOUTH LYON, MI 48178. For credit card payment sign up online, call us directly or check “credit

card” below - we will contact you for your information.

Tour: Detroit Historic Theater Tour ($125pp) Date: July 13, 2022                             Pick Up: ___ Fox Run

Name: ______________________________________________________________________           ____ Novi ____ Livonia

Street Address: ____________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________

Tel: __________________________ Cell: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________

List dietary restrictions, if any:  ___________________________ List special needs, if any: _____________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME & PHONE #_________________________________________________________________

___ Credit card payment call request

___ I grant Rybicki Tours permission to use photographs taken on tour to be used for promotional and advertising purposes.


